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DBte: _____________________

Re:

Account Nunber_____________

Dear: _______________
We have a:mpleted t.re review of your account to detennine your Budget Payment Plan
arrount as you requested. Based on this reviE...>W, your rronthly budget payment arrount will
be $_ _ __
This agreed upon buc'XJet payrrent amount sh:>uld be paid on or before He due date of
the bill.
Based on your usage pattern for the p3st twelve (12) rronths, we estiIrate that your
total bill for the next. twelve (12) rronths will be $
This a'TOunt has been
divided by twelve to arrive at your rronthly budget payment amount for the Plan Year.
S'OOuld changing conditions require a change of your rronthly budget payment during
the Plan Year, you will be advised of the new payment arrount prior to t:te first rronthly
billing period it becanes effective.
~'-'-You will rontinue to receive a regular bill each rronth during the cc:m:i.n;J year.
This bill will shJw your actual a:msunption and the regular billinJ anount for the
current nonth. . The balance in your account, before tre current rronth· s -usage and the
current nonth budget payrrent'arrount. will te srown either as a credit l if.-the accunu.lated
payments are greater than the regular billing. or· as an arrear, if the accumulated
payments are less than tre regular billing arrounts.
, Any difference between the anvunt of your actual bills for tre perioc._ _ _ _ _ __
through
• and the arrount toot you have paid while on tie Plan, will be due and
by the due date of you.:billin:;:. Credit balances '""ill be considere::
establl.shing the bu6get 8:':1OUOt for t.m next Plan Yec::.
fvbnthly budget payment an:ounts are due as of the due date each rronth just as your
regular electric bill has been. Failure to rrake your payments as due could result in
termination of the Plan durin;! tre year. If this beccmes necessary. any talance due
to tre Cooperative will be due and payable at that tirre. Balances not so paid will
subject you to t.le normal tenmnation proa::rlures for unpaid electric balances.
I

(\';e) accept tte Bud;}et Payment Plan as indicated aoove.

SigneG: ______________________________
Signed: ______________________________
itness: ______________________________
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